
 

 
 
 
 
Dear NCS Families, 
 
I wanted to follow up on the previous correspondence from Mr. Bretones regarding the transition 
to all virtual learning. If you have not viewed the letter it can be found here. As shared in a 
previous communication from me on October 28th, we will be utilizing a different student 
schedule for the all virtual environment.  
  
On December 18th to 23rd we will be using the Friday Virtual Schedule that we have been using 
throughout the year and students are familiar with. An overview of the schedule can be found 
here. At the conclusion of the winter break, we will transition to the All Virtual Schedule. We will 
utilize this schedule on January 4th until our anticipated return to hybrid instruction on January 
19th. That schedule can be found here. Students were previously made aware of this schedule 
in their homeroom and filled out a template with their actual schedules. The templates are 
provided in the links below.  
Grade 5    Grade 6   Grade 7   Grade 8 
 
Please note that while the way students will be learning may look different during virtual 
learning, the expectations will still be the same as if we were physically in the classroom. Make 
sure that your child is up early , eats a good breakfast, and is prepared to begin their day at the 
appropriate log in times. If possible, please provide your child with a quiet school-like setting to 
work and attend meets each day. Please also make sure they are attentive and cameras are on 
in class. You are able to blur and change backgrounds in Google Meet. More information on 
how to do so can be found here. 
 
I would also like to mention that attendance will be taken in each class. For the day to count for 
your child they will need to make sure that they are logged in to each google meet. If for some 
reason you are experiencing technical difficulties and can not log in, please notify the teacher as 
soon as possible.  If your child is ill and can not attend please e-mail Mrs. Woodall at 
mwoodall@ncs-nj.org  
 
While this is not an ideal situation, I truly believe that the NCS staff and students are fully 
prepared to make virtual learning successful until we are able to return to a hybrid model. Thank 
you for all of your support throughout the school year and as we move into the all virtual 
environment. Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions or concerns I can assist 
with.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Kevin Morrison 

“Children First” 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-MZjzImdV4jbCGIB0Aw-WMSAd1S2LPJD/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1lyonnwwGe0LzJDtfpjzr0yFCMF5AH655tFR1ZjaxM90/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Gqpcx4TJ0zquS25oC3B55BhDJs56Q9zU123GbDnrobo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yd6HQPmfwQRPn1q7zNzfUaCLEQMvmkGVAdttWKq5YZI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PeVaE4T58iWQI8x3rCcMWl4-JX8uofO7jOTU_nkaqNI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10e6-o4lVqK-1mcAXOe-rJERkayZPSW6PV51AOZwWeaw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HAUwMHmuGA6I6xLIxjiGvRBojovan4Y4kvc6NEwGY9Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://support.google.com/meet/answer/10058482?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
mailto:mwoodall@ncs-nj.org


 


